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Chicago Mayoralty Contest
Chicago IIs again In the thick of a

municipal campaign The contest for
the mayoralty IIs attracting more than
local attention and this for the reason
that It la believed by many that the
success of one party or the other In
a contest In a city aa great aa Chi
cato has an effect on the patty at
large Hut no matter which candidate
succeeds the result will hardly have
been attained as a rcjtilt ot strictly
partisan campaigning Roth of the

EUJRIIX1E IIANKCV
Republican Candidate for Mayor of

China gol
principal candidates admit that they
are seeking the votes ot the cltlteni
who usuallly vote the other ticket
So that It may be said that tattle from
the names Republican and Demo ¬

crap at tbe head of the official ballot
there Ila not touch evidence of classi
party lines Carter II Harrison the i

Democratic candidate hat been twice
elected mayor of Chicago and Iis seek
log his third successive term lie Is
the son of the late Carter 11 Harri ¬

son who was assassinated by a crank
In 1891 He was burn In Chicago

ElbrlJge llanecy the candidate of
the Republicans came Into national

tb1npllbllto
Not being able to muster the required
strength he threw his forces Into
action for Judge Yates who wit nomi
nated and elected He has been on thee

circuit bench of Chicago for several
years He was born In Wisconsin but
settled In Chicago when a boy

Resides Harrison and Hsnrcy there
are several candidates nominated bI
petitionTwo

Hoyts are In the race for mayor
One Is Avery Eugene Hoyt who IIs
running on the prohibition ticket the
other IIs Gus Hoyt who heads the so-

cial
¬

democratic ticket Other nomi-
nees are John Collins the candidate of
the socialists John R Pepln who
leads the socialist labor men and
Thomas Rbodus the selection ot the
single taiers

An Affair of Honor
Count lonl de Castrllane has met

M de Rodaya on the field of honor and
Inflicted upon him a wound which will
give him some Inconvenience and lay
him up for a week This settle mat-
ters very dearly M de Castellane Ila
Innocent of the charges which de Ro
days brought Igslnst him The prefer

For the Preside
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General Reyes who IIs anxious in
sihiTrd Porflrlo Diaz aa president 01I
Mexico IIs the commander of the
tart forces of the country and popurl1HeI

sonal acquaintance with
and his admiration of AmerlanI

Joe Ivea Llmanteur who I a

once of his bullet In hit adrcnirya
body affords Its own convincing proof
Tbe wound IIs sufficiently serious to
show this and yet not grave enough
to give ground for the belief that M

de Rodaya In his misrepresentationsbeItruth undoubtedly would have been
shown on the dueling field and M de
Rodaya would have been lucky ID R t
off with his life Aa It Is the result
affords proof of both Deals Innocence

of the unintentional character of
IInd Rodaya wrnngdHnic The shallow-

ness of the tatters claims IIs exposed Jo

the fact that he did not even hit hiss

adversary Had he done eo the ver
dirt against Castellane would have
been overwhelming If each had shot
the other It would have been known
also that while Ilonl was guilty as
charged his opponent was actuated by
malign motives In nuking the charges
Fortunately It la unnecessary to spe
clot upon this proposition MJ o>

Itodsvi who was first punched Int i

fighting and then shot for doing so
may not be ready to view the matter
In a proper and unprejudiced spirit
but JonI Innocent has teen demon
slrated to the satisfaction of such pr
SOD a < allll believe that the durl Ili
not merely a foolish and wicked sur-

vival ot an age of rrboruI
orlalSane Veto aj to MOnth

The tendon Spectator frostily ad-

mits that Regain will have Mancboorli
and that everybody know It Such
being the case It deprecates the belli
rose tone of the Asiatic correspondadmitionce for all they
Russia out of Manchoorla by lorrI
and that nothing will ever cause the
Czars soldiers to evacuate the pro

CARTER II HAltnigOV
Democratic Candidate for Mayor of

blralolIvince Russl1 I

ManchooiUI as England IIs In Egypt
Tbe Russian government will co on
declaring that this Is merely a tem

011IIpro1uoo
the thing to do now Is to recognise the
truth of the putter and attend to se-

curing a commercial open door
This Is a plain and sensible statement
of the actual situation

ncy ofMexico
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candidate for presidency of Mexico IIs
now financial minister of the republic
and one of the most brilliant lawyers
of the country lie was taken up sew
eral years ago by President Dlai and
attained great success In the manage-
ment ot the governments money af-
fairs He Ili also very friendly to the
Americans
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SAYINGS and DOINGS

Kit Carton Portrait
Charles C Carson of lllgbee 001 a

aon of lilt Carson the great scout li
much displeased with the picture of hu
father It IIs proposed to use for a por
trait In the State house and prefers
the picture from which the accompany-
ing cut IIs made Kit Carson ran away
from his Missouri home going t
Santa Ke N M when but a lad of
II years of age and bitten nil career
as scout which was Invaluable to the
government for a number of years He

IT CAitON
was married i11 Mss lnsiilnr VUm t
at Taos N MI < in ilr1B OH x

tarn In them an a to suit uf this union
all of whom are dead with the excel
lion uf C r Carson of lllgbee a
wealthy stockimn Kit Carson Jr of
IlaeUnge Col slid Mi Iinie Al > n

of WafmHMMind N M Kit ctrain-
went Into the Arkansas taller In

INS and located at llagtsvllle Urn
a small town two attics youth of the
preeat alto or IM Anlmas He was
taken 111 shortly after Ms arrival and
died at Fart iyeaa

Caini flamesaKt Diet
From the PklUeMpbta North Avr >

lean Cula Mtenlnger the oldest tee
ident of Karl township died yesterday
aged tl years He WH probably the
only saes In the state massed after the
Fllble character who figured IIn a less
edy with bU brother Abe In the
same neighborhood sew years ago
lived a roan whose surname was
AunVaa

IManilol roller Chief
f Coswelly who won

tame as a commanding aMrrr while In
charge ot Company II Thirtieth IUJt
roent Volmle ra Ila now fully ImlaHcl
in the puellloa of captain of the Metro-

politan police force tl Manila Tile
tome consists of three canulna Him
llevtenanU awl of AaserkM petrol
men all of wham are koaoraby dle
Charged United States soldiers

They reeelve ITS every month for
their services and are reportedl to lie
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PanoramaI
General whose defianceWogsck

the Kngllsh forces at Tlmtiln
provoke war between England ofII

Russia IIs one of Russias most
leaders In the far east For the
three years be has been the
governor of Port Arthur the treat ItI

OBNEIUI WOaACK

rtoiT which Russia scented1 from
China in IPse Over all the concession
the exact llmlla of wkkh have
never been denned hit power was su
preme and abeolole tender his direc ¬

tion the better of 1N Attar was
reserved as a station fr n1 atx
Chinese menofwar and absolutely
closet to the naval and merchant Tee
Mis of all the other powers Us bat-
a superintended the construction
of the forllflcalloiu of Port Arthur
and boa kid control of all the civil
as well as of the military authorities
General Woawk le sold to be a brave
soWlw and Ila Und high In the eon
fidsace of the authorities at St Peter
burg who are likely to bark him up
IB any steps he may think It lores
wry totkIoII

other day aged tl lie founded the
i

Boston IIM Ila tIM early thirties
bought out suck literary lights
Thomas irArey Magee John aDdI

Oltellly gained Draaimoad
others During tie late civil war
bad share of the recruiting ot hrjj

rvnwK DoxAiirn-
tlasariuctti Irish vestmentsI thereby
tfmiioiaiily Impovtrlablng kit fcrluM
a later Years he rofflwd wealth In
he pilill blDg business In bit younger
Ia s Mr DoMkiw bad few equals as-

s public orator-

Denjamsn llarriion tu a Writer
The nation has lust In ll iirtiln

Harrison a rare employer of tile rag
fish tongue Never avowedly a liter
iry exemplar never pretending to style
as something superior to the thing to
be saW never writing but when he
bad something of weight awl moment
to Pay big pen was lurid singular In
force and felicity apt In descriptive
without exree of ornament pertinent
In allusion without redundancy kern
In logic without acid gracious with ¬

out affectation pure perspicuous and
hard to refute Ills recent contribu-
tions to Political literature posses In
exceptional I degree patriotism eonvle
tlon and a delightful literary charm
which few If any living ran match

Hajof Eldest Daughter
VictorI lluioa eldest daughter Milt

Adele Hugo IIs now nearly 77 years
old She was engaged to be married
to an English officer who died In
India On learning of her loss her
mind became affected and she Is still
Ignorant of her fathers death The
two other helm of the poet are his
grandson and granddaughter M

Georges Hugo and lime Jean Charcot
who married the son of a wellknown
neurologist

AS THE WORLD
REVOLVES
Lent Gold from Autlralia
The returns from the Australasian

gold fields show a decrease In outputs

1181101I
ounces In 1859 The decrease for the
year therefore was not much more
than 6 per cent Kspreesed In terms ot
dollars the decrease last year was IS
7J600K round figures and the output
last year was the very respectable sumailless t

fields IIn the world In 1863 After Eng
land finishes the Job of wiping out the
republics of South Africa the full re I 1
sumption of mining In the Transvaal
will make up lilt years loss In Aus-
tralia perhaps six times over

Kiuttaf Great Diplomat
Count Arthur de Catstnl the

lion ambassador who declares RnII

Russia his no Intention of absorbing
Mongolia IIs a diplomat who IIt thor
oughly acquainted with the country
now In dispute between treat Britain t
and the government of lbrllr lie
came to Washington In 1M7 as pleni
potentiary and was subsequently

1

raised to the rank of ambassador by
the emperor For five years previous-
lyI to his arriving In America he Wit
the eiara representative at Pekln I
awl It was through bigI negotiations

COtNT PASSIX
that RuasU acquired Its vast power In
China after the war with Japan

LI Mil tary Carr
Colonel Charles Marshall of llaltl

more who was Invited by Washing
ten and lee university several years
ago to write a military biography of
General Robert K lee IIs reported t
have practically completed his work 1

General Iee himself collected data lor-

an account of the operations of the
Army of Northern Virginia but didtriot begin the work of actual compo
tloo Colonel Marshall bas made us
alibi material In preparing his
memoir and has also had access to
many of The captured Confrderata r
records In the war department at
Washington

Indent Torpedo Door
Tile government has consented to

IMen ID the claims made by llr Are
ball the woman doctor for her latest
Invention a torpedo teat It the e >

peril are favorably Impressed at the
hearing a trial of the boat will soon
lie matte

The chief novelty of the device as
claimed by the Inventors IIs that at
ter leaving Its projecting mechanismrr

It separates the main portion contin
uing on Its rowrae under the water
while > other section rises to tk
surface continues Its flight through

2
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the air and strikes the target above
the water line

The Invention Ila called the Just
Alsbau torpedo Dr Alsbau la an at-

tractive woman still young who hu
patented several electric devices and
who holds diplomas crediting her aa a
mechanicalengineer
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